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Economic p.·aliele.s :of ·the .Q3 
Implications for international exchan.ge rates 
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GPO Box I 563, Canberra 2601 

40th Annual Conference of the 
Australian Agricultural and Resource Economics Society 

Melbourne, 13-15 February 1996 

J\,fovements in major international exclu.mge rates are of 

particular imporu:mce fi>r Australian commodity exports because 

such changes will influence economic activity ,.n the United 

States, Japan and Gennany and can therefore impact on demand 

for Australian conwwdiries. ln addition. the majority of 

Australia's contracts for commodities are itz US .dollar tenns. 

Changes to fiscal and monetary policies in the United States. 

Japan and Germany are likely to have accounted.for a significant 

proportion of the movements in international exchange rates in 

recent years. The possible impact of the US budget deficit 

reduction program, the implementation of Japan's announced 

fiscal packages, and Gennan fiscal measures to comply with the 

Maastricht treaty requirements on the major international 

exchange rates are investigated in this paper. 
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1. Introduction 

The US dollar has depreciated sharply against the Japanese yen and, to a Jesser extent. 

againstthc Gem.1an dcutschmark in recent years. reaching a record low in early l995before 

rising slightly in mid·l995. ~1ovcments in international e.xchange rates are of particular 

importance for Australian commodity exports because such chnnge.s will inHuencc 

economic activity in the United States. Jap:1n and Genmtny and can~ therefore, irnpac~ on 

demand for Australtnn commodities. ln nddition, movements in the US dollar ate also 
important as the majority of Australia's contntcts for commodit.ic.s are in US dollar terms. 
The sharp depreciation of the US dollar in recent. years and the subsequent. appreciatl<>n 
since mid,.l995 means thut nn assessment of the short and Jonger term prospects for the 

US dollar is now essential. 

The main purpose in tins paper is to examine the impact of likely economic policy ci 1angcs 

in the United States. Japan and Germany on the US dollar, the yen and the deutschmnrk 

over the remainder Qf the 1990s. The results (1f this invcstigntioo may be useful to improve 

ABARE·s nssessmcnt.s of exchange rates and economic conditions in the United Stnt.e.s., 

Japan and Gcrmnny in the short and longer term. 

The remainder of the paper is s.ct out as follows. In section 2. developments in the 

international exchange rates over the past few decades arc outlined.ln section 3, we discuss 

the various factors wh1ch can influence renJ cxc.hunge rates and review reccntdc:velopments 

in these factors in the United Stutes. Japan and Germany. The modelling framework used 

in this research is described in section 4 nod the results from shocks consistent withpossible 

developments in key factors are presented. Concluding points are then discussed in section 

5. 

2. Recent developn1.ents in international exchange rates 

After moving around a downward trend during the 1970~, the US real effective exchange 

rate (Rl3ER) - that is, the trade weighted nominal exchange, rrate adjusJed for the trade 

weighted differential between the inflation rate in the UnHed States and its major trading 
partners - rose: sharply .by around 42 pet .cent in the mid,.l980s {flgt.tre l). After A 

downwill'd adjustment of around 26 per cent in the late 1980s, the US R.SER :has moved 

around a relatively flattrend in recent years and is currently around }.8 p¢r cent Jowerth~n 

its level of the earJ.y·l970s. 
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In contrast. the REER of Japan moved about a flat trend d.udng the 1970s before 

appreciating gradually in the lute 1980s .. fn recent years, Japan •s REER hA.'i c.ontinued to 
strengthen following n sharp drop in 1990. As a result. Japan's RSER is currently a.round 
39 per cent higher than its level of the early 1970s. Germany's REER has moved sharply 

about. an upward trend throughout the past few decades and is .currently around 13 percent 

higher than its level .of the early 1970s. In nominal te.rms, the yen nnd the del..ltscbmark 

have appreciated by atouml77 pe.r cent and 62 per cent respectively againstthe. US dollar 

since the early 1970s (figure 2). 

3. The influence of changes in economic policy 

\Vhile many factors contribute to day to d<}y movements, key changes to economic policies 
in the United States, Japan and Gern:1:1ny are Ukely to accountforasigniftcantproporti<)rt 

of the longer tetm movements in intemational exchange rates~ In particular, ch~Qg~s in 
fiscal and monetary pollc.ies in thes~ countries could contribute to .th~ :Significao~ 
movements in the exchange rates of these, economies in .rt!r;entyears. 

3 
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[)cve'1opments in tl~cnl nnd rnonetnry pohctcs ~tro likely to continue to huve nn influen~e 

<m the US d()lJar, the y<~n nml the dcutschnmtk over the remainder <)f the 1990s. Oth~r 

foct~')fi whJch hove been found to httv¢ :111 influence on rc:Jl exeiutnge ra;tes .in the h)nger 
term include a long term change in the pmductiv1ty growth t>f ee()nomy and.~. rcdueHoo 
in barriers Hl ttadc bet\v·ccn couotri.cs fHMeh t982~ .Marstt)O 1987~ Berg~lrUt1d 1991; 13cll. 
llartlcy and St,!.dnnd 1993). 1hc rel<>cmwn ofhtb<JUr intensive industries in th~ OECOto 
dtwelopingregions soeh ns the Asian economj~srntty nlstl contri'bl.lteto tnovcmt:ots in n~ul 
exchange rutes over the lon~er tcnn. 

H(IWcver,thc focus irl this pnper is on tbc iut1uence t>f ¢hnngcs in economJe, poUoies itt the 
United Stmes, Jt\p~m and (letmany over the medium and Iongcrtenn. ttod~ so, these other 
posslbte influences nrc not dis¢usscd. 

3~llfisc{•l policy 
l.O(>Se tlscolt:JoUey wUJ, in the shorttenn, .incretlSe dt,tncsfic demandJor:cgp(tt1tiln~Jc~uc~ 
thmlesric s;tvmgs, f.fbls will plnce u,pwnr~ prc,ssur¢ on domt!sdc 'hltete$t' rat<;$:t<;l~~tve.\m 

tht)SC in other ~f)UOU'h~S, ~1nd the e,Xt:hnn8<:> ra.te wnl t\pprcei{tt¢ .. :'[IJ lh~ fo(l~(!f .t~ffil,; o:U} 
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c,xp;ttnlitm (1f .flscnl poUe>' wil.llt1ttt'et~se detnmul 'tb.v .gl.)<:)ds tlrtd·set~vlee~ h1'lh~~.¢<:»m>m.y, 

J(!ttding m rl mf.e in tntf)\'lft~ and n detemlnHHm ln the cntt'<~m ne~~<)(lHt {Unf~·hhtson •md 
Plgou J987l 

r\ d(:tet'J<)rnuon tn th<t cuf'rcnt ut:·~:umH <.~nn m mm utflucnef: the cX'chrut~te ttHt~ itJ two wny~. 
t~·trst, the (hret~t unpuct of u dlntlt~e tO nbstlr(nHJrl ({)nvnte nnd pobhc (i()tlSUnlp(Jnn ruut 
tnv~stmenrt rcbu.fv<t to fHJP, oh~t~rva:d Vtn Chttf\Lt(Ht. Hl tht~ ttiUJ~t do{lcH mhd.tVC ~C:l (;J;.>P~ ts 
fn shift HH~ rc~d ~x.t~fum1M: nu~ m Huf smnc (hre"~·W:Ht 1\ dtHert(lt:tUJ()I1 m the trtldo d~Oan 
nduuve ttl cir>P \.-.·d.t h'· o~ ... m:wt(~d with "''·n::nj\(fd df!'frmnd f(,>f mln···te{lded g!.mds in d.t¢ 
cconnmy whlt:>h w•U tend tn 11 flfi.C w the pnet of n<m···trnded g,(10df) relouve to ttt,dcd ~guod.& 
,_ ... tlnn '"* a n~c m th(t n~~~~~ «:xdMn~ft! m.te <Salttt't' 195!1}. fh.)WitVt!T. the eurrent ftC.(!<lntlJ 

ho1<~ni.:t~ cml nho mnu<"l'lt:e tht• exdt;ultr~-" rntc thl'unrdl expt~crm.im•"'·· fjt)r t.txmnJ)f~, if them 
t!'i m1 cxp'~~·t~,unn nf ;t futun:~ dt"'t(~noraunn m the ~~urrcnt nc'~~HuH de.fllc.H~ 1lnnnctnl tnm·k . .,ts 
tnny fnt·h>t u n~k prNmum 1nt.o the vnlw· uf lht' ttil.HHI"y'"* crtrn:.nt'Y• t'h:u:.:ing dt'lWtl\VlWd 

pr<~!'lsure on 1he <~xdumgt" nitt-

Pistml palicy in tlw Unitt'rl Stm«~~ 
r:·h.cnl polKY m the 'Jnw:d Stuu:~ w·r•'ll too~<+<:-ned f~Uhi:!tnntwlly in the .rrud,l98()s nnd em:ly 
1990~ Hi~ur<~ ."' > ·rtu~ \truc.:turnl budgf:t dchcd ohat ts, the ncrunl budget lt.,:ss lhl1 t~rre"11:~ (Jf 
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cy~.Jical. deviatJo.ns of .output from potential O\ltp~t,):rose from~o.~f~r c::en~QfQI)p:iJr 19$·1 
to 3~9 per cent of GDP when the US economy· was Jn recession in 1~92 (<DE<JP t995J~ 
Reinhart (190 I) found that the fiscal expansion in the Ut1ited Stptes in Jhe tnid~'l'9SOs 
contributed to the sharp real appreciation of the US dollar rtt that Umc. ln recc;nt yetlfs~ 
strong private sector growth and the Clinton administration ?s !nidal deficit reduqdon 
package (the 1993 Omnibus Budget ReconcUlatfon Act) h4We resuhed in. a red\lction in the 
US budget deficit to around 2.5 per cent of ODP in 1994 and 199$ (OECO 1995)~ 

Over the medium term. the US Congress is planning to further reduce the budget de.ficit 

to achieve a surplus by 2002. The Congress plan involves a series of spending cutS 
amounting to S900 billion over the • ven year period from 1996, which 'Will :mote than 

offset the impact of proposed income tax curs of $245 billion (Congressional ~uanerty 

\Veekly Report 1995 t The majority of the reduction in the budget deficit is planned ro 

nriginute from cuts to spending on health and education programs. 

\Vhile the details of the plan and the timing of the spending and tax changes have not yel 

bee,n tinalised~ it is likely that less than one~third of the spending cuts would occur before 

2000 (The Economist 1995), Given that the details of the plan have not, as yet. been a~reed 
between the US President and Congress, some change to the final estimates is possible
in pan:icular, the. m~'ome ta.x cuts eventually agreed on could be less than the $245 billion 
currently proposed. 

Fiscal policy ill Japan 

In Japan, fiscal policy was gradually tightened over the 1980s. with tbe structural budget 

balance falling from a deficit of 5.4 per cent of GbP in the lute l970s to .a sutphJS of 2.0 

per cent of GOP in the late I ~80s.ln recent years. however~ a prolongedperiod of economic 
weakness and repeated government att~mpts to stimulate .dem~md b~ve pl)Sh¢d the 
structural budget deficit to around 2.8 per cent ofODP in 1995 (OECr:> 1995). 

The Japanese government has introduced six separate fiscalsdmuluspackag¢s,amol.lntlng 
to around ¥62 trillion, or 13 per cent. of {1DP. since mid ... l992 (t;:thle l), The; firsctwo 
packages, announced in August 1992 and April 1993, focused mainly on 'PI.ibllc works, 
but also attempted to stimulate private investment lhrougb:incre.ased pro iion of loans. 
The third package, announced in September 1993, strenglhene<HheloaOsJ'togtarnsto'lhe 
PrivaJ~ sector with an ·increased emphasis on :lmproving:conqHionsln:tne .. boiJ$illg.:matk¢l~ 
The fourth and Jargest pack~ge, announ¢~c:i. it1 :Eebtu~ry 1994!1 was.d~si~.o¢!J::t<>,~lv~: :a 
substantial 'booslt<> ·dome.stic demand thro.u,gh income t~x c~nsi.~s$lS1f\IJ~~ to $fu~Jt~n9 

6 
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Table l! Japan'-$ recent; ~COilOolic.·s-httU,Ius.pack~ges 

Oate ... ()faono•• Ot;tfllen t Vtrillhm %ofCDP 

At,~gust 1992 10.7 2.3 

April 199:\ 13.2 2.8 
September 1993 6 . .2 l.3 
February t 99.1 l$.~ 3.2 

April 1995 2.1 0.4 
Sep~ember 1995 l4.2 3.0 

medium sized firms_. Qnd also involved substantial land purch;J.ses. 'Dhe huest two packages 

announced in April and September 1995. focused mainly on increasing. general public 
investment, funher lund purchuses and on reconstruction following the H.yogo earthquake. 

The darnage from the Hyogo earthquake is e.stimated to have been around ¥10 trillion, or 
0.8 per cent of Japan's caphal stock (QECD 1995. p. 50). 

Over the medium term, Japanese fiscal policy 1s expected to be tightened gradually 

(!\1inistry of Finance J 995}. In line wH:h this, the Japanese govcrnm~nt has announced that 

the income tax cuts introduced in the Februury 1994 fiscal package. will cease in fiscal year 
1997. In addition. the consumption tax rate will be increased by 2 percentage poims to 5 

per cent at that time (~.11 inistry of Finance 1994 ). However, on the exp~ndhure side, the 
government announced in lme 1994. a ten year public investment plan of¥630 trillion over 
the period from fiscal year I 995 to fiscal year 2004 (Ministry of Finance 1995), The aim 

Of this program is to increase public investment spending from its current level, and (he 

average level of the 1980s. of around 8 per cent of GOP, to around 9.~5 to 9.5 per cent of 
GOP. 

Fiscal policy in Ot!rmany 

In Germany, fi.scal policy expanded following the reunification ofeast and western 

Germany in I 990. In order to restore fiscal stability, Germany has implemented, over the 
past five years, deficit reduction measures that have ayl!raged over 1 pet Ct!flt of (i])l> a 

year. As a.resull, the German structur:1I budget deficit has eased from 4.9 per centofGIDP 

in 1991 to around 1.8 per cent of GDP in 1995 (QpCD 1995). 

In the short term, German fiscal.polic;y is.expec~eo to becom¢:slighdy,~tjrl)Ql*pcy.as atc!i~H 

ofsubst~tial income tax CIJts which arcunlikelyto tJe· offset by theOei'thao:spvem.mertt·~s 

ocficit reduction measures. A r:uliru; of :the German consthlltiop~kcotJrt .r¢qHit¢s· ·.tfl~ 
gpvemment to introdtJce an ann\laJ n~x,free rhreshold{orlow ~ncpll)¢etifJlef$<0(1QMI'70?S 

7 
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~t p¢rsc:>n frort1 l am.mry 1996 {Ocrtnan Jnstltutc for Economic ,RC,s~~rch 199$),1:'oc 
measure ~s ex~ctcd to reduce govemmcnt revenue :by .around DM19'billkm a year; 

A reduction of the budget deficit toward pre-unificmlon levels is expect~d to occur i.o 

Oem1any ovc.r the remniod~r of the 1990s (lMF 1995). Under the Maastricht lre:tty, the 

level of general government debt must be reduced to 60 per cent ofOPP O~fP l995, p~ 

29). Gross government debt. is estimated to be around 58 per cent ofODP in 199,5 COUCO 
1995). In line with thi~. the German gC>vcrnment has 11nnounced plans to reduce 

government outlays from the current level of49 percent ofGDP.back to thepre.-unification 
level of 46 per cent of ODP by 2(){)0. 

3.2 1\tlonctary policy 
A monetary expansion will. in the short tem1. h:>\vcrdomestic interest rates relative to those 
in other countries. Net capiwl inflow wiU decrease, plncing d<>wnward pressure on the 

exchange rate. The exchange nne will depreciate and 'overshooC downward until the 

expected recovery in the exchange nne is sufficient to compensme investors for the lower 
interest rate. In other words, a monetary expansion, or n tednction in domestic interest 

nues reladve to those cwerseas, will result in ndepreci:ttion of the real exchange rate in the 

short term, other facrors unchanged. ln the longer term, monetary policy Js widely seen to 

be neutral with respect to real variables (such as the real exchange rate) because the effects 

of changes in monetary policy are eventually offset by a perrmment change in the price 

Jevct (DQrnbusch 1976). 

The United States tightened monetary policy following the 1991 recession,inorqet'tOJtvoi<J 

any significant increase in inflationAry pressures as the economy strengthened. In recent 
months, US monetary policy has been eased as evidence has emerged of a slowing in 

economic growth and moderating price presstJre$ (JP MorgAn 1995~ .p. 28). The economic 
recovery in Japan andGennany has Jagged thatof.theUnitedSt.~tesand, hence, Jap&l.n and 

Germany have continQed to ease monetary policy in reaentyeur:s. 

The United Sunes and Japan do not set explicit long. term targets for monetary ~l.lppJy or 
inflation. However, both ~ountries generp.Hy aim for low ~nd stable inf]adon rates and .in 
the case of the United States, the Federnl Reserve Bilnk tight<med ,ffioilet~ poHcy in. the 
early l990s when there WAS evidence of inflation rising above 2,.;3 pet 9ent.lp c;onJrash 
the Getman Bi.lndesb~nlc ha~ an announc~d hlfl~tion·tar~l,!t.of ~2 ,J?t;!r ~f:!nt .. :and .a({JJJsts 
official intC;!tcsJ ri.ltcs in order to maintain JnOation Whhin<fbis.r~ng<!'UMF J995)~ 
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hl thf!i pnpel', n dyrnnnic mu<u:<lCCOtH)ttlie m~)thd <.)f ~~ multJreghlo world ec.ontn:ny, 
deve'Jnp~d by McKibbon m1d Suchs ( HJ9 0~ is used fm· U1~ policy ~huulml<>ns .. The MS<J 
model rMcKibbtm Sachs CH<)f:ml modcn solve~ ft>r n: f\•H intcrt.emp()rnJ equiltbdum in 
which ugcnu; lHwe rnu1:mal expectnu<:>ns 'Hldforcsightoffututc vnriables. ''fhntlst the model 
is nblc tn nccc>utH for the kmg run ern.wt~ <lf shor~t. run pt)licy chnuges. This ls a p;ltticularly 
nserut f.eamrc when cvnttuu1n.g the impact of Hkety ch:tngcs in eomwmlc pnUcies ot1 

¢xchtutgc nm:.-s. Th€~ ~nmJcl cnHbmwm process usc& a 1992 bn~c Whh dmn ll(,dntt~d to H)9.4. 
This tnemls tJutt th<.t Hflf)UCt of any p<:>lil-tcs announced in J 994 nr f!:arUor Inay alr"'udy be 
included in tht' fl1<:)dt*l d;lhl ~ct. 

Thubn~n: tlt~Juruucnl framework of interdependence batwecn int~rtHHinnulc.c.~cltV'lnlJ~sdtumd 
in tha MSU modd H~ 1hm developed by Mundell< 1963) nnd Plcming { 1962}. hf.owcvcr'l the 
hnsu: tvhi.IHfcJI~Flemulg nwdc .. f hnl\ bt')cn extended w Mlow for dynmnic cffc.cts ()f' polici.ee\1~ 

sudl ~~~the long run em,ct!) on trndc deficits t)f n thcuf contructit'>rt ~rhc MSO mnd¢l ftlso 

mdudcs. pticc ~md wn~c dyn1umt.·&, uHowing for outpm t1nd exchange nue .chnnttcs tr> feed 
lm(:k tnt<} the cconmny CM\. Kihbnn and Snch~ 1991 ). 

ln the n1ndcl. it i~ :l'isumed thnt (!t~Ch cnumry prnduccs one tntdabJc got)d HHH is nn 
imperfect f)Uhstnute for every (>lhcr countrfb t.rudabla gnmt R¢nl cxchnnge ffltos arc 

dunned us the rcfattvc price nf dunlc!itic to f"rcign g<1ods* su~h thot whenthe real c.xcbange 
nuc depreciate~. foreign goods become 1non~ expensive relative to the d<mu~stic good. A 
renJ. cxchtmg(' nHc daprccinlirm therefore cnuscs a shift nwny fmm foreign gQt"~QStoward 
dc>mcstJc grmds. tht.~rcby bOl)Sting nggrcg:uc domesrlc demand. CnpHnt is pctf1n:nl>' m'>bilc 
in the: model und movements in current uxcl1angc nm~s nrc dcu.wmined by ohtmgc.s in 
expeot¢d future interest ra(e dl.ffcranthtls ~lnd the long nm retJl exchttng~rme. \Vith rrHi<mal 
cxpcctaHQmh expected changes in future poUt:Zias onn ofrcct the current exclHH1gc ntH:, 

ahhatJgh the cft~ct is smr1flcr the fMthc.r off in the n.nurc the .undclpMed: ~.h~ng¢ hl polhly 
is thought to be (MeKJbll(>tl ond Snehs J 99 l ). The govemmem bulJg¢tnry u,cat)Unt is time .. 

ct?rlsisteru in tlHn j)rcscnt tmdgut detlt~its mll6t be offst;:t by t\,Jurc 4is¢t)t.Jtlt~d budsot 
surpluses. 

Sim.u.Jutions of recent nseol und monc.'!taty policies introduc<!cJ ln th4' US~ hip~ncsc and 
Cictmnu ccOJJ<Jmie.s and pJnnn~d futum policy ch~mgc;s were undcr.mk~n ~'HHflhc j)(lS$lBl(! 
in11u~J1c~s cm:Ulc us doJJnrt th~ yen ;,tnd thco~~Hsr.1hm~tk:wcrc:¢Xilmln¢U~:04v¢Jppm¢Ms 
in fisc~sJ ttrtd moJlGtary p())icJcg in she Utlit.:d,StM~s~ Jttpnn ahdG.crm~tly·wcr~·;trHHyscd 
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dire¢dy 'bY considedn~ recently ~nitPlJO!led Qh;mges in govemthcnt sp¢nalng ~nd·tax<;s 
(relative to GOP) and ac~util ,recent movem¢nts in offichtl interest tales hrthesee¢<>ncmics. 
The re:mlts fhlln these simulatkms •lr!; discussed bel()W ;mdrc,ported indetnH ln t;\bl~s 2~4. 

4~1 The impnct of the IJS budget dcficU reduction pr•)grarn ,31ld''r'~£ent 
monetary ·pQUcy changes . . 
While the stance of fiscul policy has remrljned rdntively unchanged in lhe Unh~d St~tes 

ln 1995. with the slnJcn•.rnl budget deficit rem;•Jning around :2.5 per c=cnt ()f GOP and 

gcne.ru1 government outJnys constant Pl33.5 per cent ofODP COECD 1995), thctiire.ction 
of mnncwry poHcy lms changed. Tho US Fedeml Reserve Bank significaiHiy th;htcnl!d 
rnonet{lry policy jn cnrly J995 before ensing slightly later in the yenr. As Jl resuh, the US 
fedcml funds rate wnSc nround l .S percentage pt1ints higher at the end -of 199.5 tlnm n year 
earlier, Thj.s w~1s modelled in MSG ns a rcducti(m )n lhe money supply in 1995. 

A propOMtJ bef<lre the LJS government 10 reduce ith budget dcficH w achieve a surplus by 
2002 was announcl!d in dcwH in J 995. This wos mode!Jed as a contrnctlon in US 
government consumption cvcr the seven year period from 1996. Accoum was taken t.hM 
around two .. thirds of the cuts to government spending uro not {!Xpecf.ed to occur until after 
2000 (Thf! Ecorwmi.st l995J. In (·his mod4lfing simuhuJon, governm(.mt: consumption Wt!S 

reduced by $7 5 bill ion a year over the four years from I 996 f.o 1999 and by a fUrther $400 
billion n year from 2000 to 2002. The planned decrease in income tuxes was modelled ns 

u change in h<>usehold income wxcs eqvivatent w $245 billion over the period from 19-96 
to 2002. 

The Il1tJdcf rc~mfts suggest thut given developments in monetary and fiscal poliGy Jn J995, 
ifthc US government docs succeed in reducing its budget defi.G:it overthe mcdiurn term as 
(lnnounced, then the decrease in government demttnd and lhe deeHne Jn·goventn't(!ot 

borrowing would lead to an immediate decrease Jn domestic dem.ilJld uml a thH in interest 
rates in the United Stutes Ctnbfe 2). US OOP ~ouJdnbe armmd 0.2perccrlt lower in the short 
term than wouJd otherwise be the ca,se, but rise in toe 'longer term ln respon~e to lowerrc;tl 
interest nttes and ~l tower real exchttngt! rate:Cn g~.m:s 4, aml$) .. US .ClOP gr~duaHy st~biH.ses 
over th~ longer term at an)vnd J per cerit hi~h(!r as a resuH.ofthc fiscul pac~nr;e. 

'rhedec::lio¢in dem~ndleads to~ small fmprov¢nwn~ ofaround.OSl;~r~~ntofGOPln·Jlle 
U.S trade patuncC! in the shPrt.term ~•nd.sli~htlyJar~c.rJmptovcm~nrofO;o:p~r~¢nt~fOJDP #. ~ • 

in·the medium term. T.he lOW<!t nml iotcr~st rat.es nnd· r¢dU.(!Uionfn gOYernmef'lt:l>o.rrowin!J, 

10 



Tabk 2: US tiscal.and monetary poHcy simulation rest11ts 

199.5 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 1001 2002 2003 2004 2005 

RcalGDPa -0.08 -0.15 -{).i4 -ft03 0.10 -1.05 -06{) -0.36 1 37 113 0~&3 

Ihfl:itionh 0;05 0.26 0.10 024 042 -046 --~lSl -1 l4 -4115 0.15 0.26 

Private hwcstmcnt a -0.13 004 0;02 on:l 0.12 on 026 031 0 35 0.30 0.23 

.Rrivatc,consumptinn • ..;{).13 0.3& 0.34 0.36 0.33 003 022 051 0.:84 0.78 0.65 

:: 1 ~cal!Joog;t~nnintcrestrntcb -'0.24 -·fL~2 -054 -056 -0.61 -0.82 -{)·78 -067 ..;().32 ...;()2.5 -0.17 ~llri!ftl 
'Tradc'balm\cea 0.11 0.25 0.26 025 0.26 055 049 039 -006 -{};08 -0~09 

]~ear,effective-t1SS·c -4t99 -2~70 -2.40 -135 -2.10 -4.19 -~&5 -3.10 -0~&5 -051 -lt07 

· Realeffcctive.l¥c 0.86 1..51 '129 1.22 1:91 198 1.12 066 0.22 0.17 0.00 

·Real"errectivc.DM c 0.36 0.46 0;45 045 054 (l70 064 0.45 0.14 0.06 0.01 

USSIV·c L35 3.33 320 3.3S 422 518 401 2:03 -033 ..:0.54 41.78 

'tJS$/l)r;;{,c 1.4·1 333 3.22 344 4.15 5.33 -tro 2.14 ·4't38 ...;.(}57 ..:0476 

i Oe\•i:i1ion (mnnhe~line:ns-.'pCrt:enlagcofGl>!'. b A~olutedevi:~tirnrfmni.d~ b.1scline c Pl!recnta_ge·dct'intion fmnnhc b:l.;chne 
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result in tower cnpiHll inflows which depreciate the real value of the US doiJnr. The US 
REER declines by around I .0 per cent immedialely and c(mtmues to depreciate over the 
medium term (figure 5) .. As the impnct ofthe spending cuts falls relMive to OOP* the REER 
would gradually rise to be around 3.1 per cent lower than would otherwise be ~he (!ftse in 

2002 and largely unc;hanged in lhe longer term. 

Fig~tre 5: US fiser&l and monetary policy simulqtion .c% de.v1n.tion fmm bqse) 
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The hnpnet· ~~r lhc US budgcJ df.l,flcH .nuJuctit>n f>tosnntl l>tl Of;)p in other cG<lnom1~1s is 
J)<)hihfv~ bmtan~¢Jy lnsignlflcnnt. withoul.ptHgrowr.hin bothJnpnn nnd Oermmry fnorenshlg: 
only $llg.htly ovcrthc ~even yt.t~•r·pcrit.)d.1~t1Q inhlnl rcdt.HlHion ln US Ol:lP d~tmp¢ns ,growth 
in OJ)P in or her t!t;mwmi~s in the slwn ,.crm. Huwttv(tt, in the medium tmd kmge.ruwm, 
gfven the hnporwnce ()f the US ccmwmy in world cnpiud nutrk~~ls, the reduc!.'td inflow of 
cnpitul mtn the United Sunas ccmtrHnHt~s t<l o gJc)bnl ret.hJctitm In hltcn~6t l'ntcs whi~th 

strCOI!lhcns wntld growth. Hence. the tinting nfrhe<:hnn~(! in nscoJ f1<l1Jcy would be cn~~loJ 
fnr the nmgnltude of the u·nnstml'sion of this policy to other cmmtrics. This is bQe-tlUS<: ol' 

the timing of the dccrcnsu tn interest rl.ll,~s m the rest of the world ens n resull. of a foll in 
cnpHnl tnflow reqwrcrnent~ to t.hc! l.!nHt~d SutH~s) nnd the cftb:ets on world ompm of th~ 

tHlj.UsUncm path nf U5 C~.:nnnrnic !lrtl\Vl.h. 

U£ inOnrmn rt!\Ch slightly (hy lc~" than 0.5 perccnwg.c poumd tn the short term due tQ :m 
incn:m~c in m1pon pric(~' rcflccung the dcprecinoon of the US dollnr. before fullinu over 
t.hc Jncdnml tcrnL Tlu~"c rt'Mihs fnr inf1ntinn uapt!nd. of cmtrsc~ nn the rahHjvu riming t:>f 

!he propo~cd wcmne tnx und spcndmg cuts. ror cxnmple. n cut in income tuxes und the 
m\MK·iat<~:t.l n~c in domc~tlc dtmltHld would. in the model, ()nly begin U) tronslatc. inl.o a rise 
in hlllmmn alter ~ev<Zml ycur~.lnHntmn tnitiully fnll~ due w lower huport prices :Jssocintcd 
with nn npprttcinuon m1hc rcnl exchnngc r·utc (McKtbbon 199:3). Similnrly. lho n!dtmtion 
in i.nflnunn as~<H:wted wnh o cut jn government spcm.lmg would b<l delnyed by SflVcrnl 
yttnrs nftcr the hp<.mchnt~ cut l"Jcnce.lf the ptc;)pos{!d US income wx ems were w bu IJtrgcly 
intrtlduccd c.nrly in the de lien reduction progrnm nnd the t>~pandlng ctJts wurc dPhtyt~d lmUI 
tO\WH'(llhe end rlf' tho progrmn~ then smno vpwMd prassnrc ou inflMinn cmJld result Alfltw 

sevcrnl y~nrs Hlfo the pn>gmm. 

4.2 'l'hc hnruac.•, of ,r:,pan's nscnlpnckngcs and Jnonctory 110Hcy ctunu,;<!s 
As discussed tn section 31 hnth nHmetury nud nscnl poH~y in hlpnn h;rvo b.::en eusutl ln 
t 90S hl nn nltcmpt to stimuhnc private Sllctor t~ctivhy. Monutnry policy In Jnpnn W(H:i uuscd 
throughout J 995. such that the onicjnJ discount nH~ wos nr<lUnd 1.25 perounti11JC polms 
1<1wc:r m the end of l.995 uwn n ycnr cndier', 'rl1e trnpoct <)f this radtiCthm wns modeU~d os 
n clmngc in t.he Jopanc:~c 1.noncy supply. 

1'h~ oessn~Jon in 1097 of tnconT¢ Htx ems intrmluccd in 1994 nod ext¢lld¢d in l995; und o 
tise In the amtsumption tnx rnh:: in !907 nrc nlso Hk:c,tly m hnvu, sornc hnrmcttm Uvl vnh1c 
of the yen. tn,cse wx ch;mgu$ wctu mJ)d(}Ucd ns n dcQHtl~ in bous~hold ln¢Ol)ll! tnxas* 
cquivnlcnr m .J.3 per .c.c.nt o.f<JJ:>l?, in t005Jmd J9V.(i tmd nrisu <:lf~. ~erq~hwg~ rmHus· in 
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the value added tax rate in 1997. The April 1995 fiscal package artd¥2,1 ttiUion of the 
September package (Salomon Brothers 1995) were largely in response to the Hyogo 
earthquake. It is assumed that the impact on the Japanese economy of the earthquake will 

be offset by the measures contained in these packages and by the response of the private 
sector to the incretlsed demand ft1r capital for reconstruction. The remaining expenditure 

measures in the September 1995 fiscal package are modelled in the MSG model as an 

increase in govemmcnt investment relative io GOP. It is assumed that the increase in 
government spending is spread evenly over the remainder of 1995-96 and 1996-97 fiscal 
years. The results for the combined simulation of the tax changes and government 

investment increase for Japan nrc reponed in table 3 

\Vith an easing of monetary tind fiscal policy in 1995~ the rcu 1 value of the yen falls by 0.9 

per cent in 1995 before rismg in 1996 due to nn increase in real interest rates, as the private 

sector amiciputc.s the announced rise in the con~umption tux rate in 1997. Once the income 

tax cuts and the govcmment spending stimulus cease in 1997~ the real value of the yen 

declines. In the longer term. the model results suggest that the yen would remain around 
4.7 per cent lower in real terms, dum would otherwise be the case (figure 6). 

\Vhile the increa~e in government spending leuds to a rise in real ~hort t.enn interest rates 

i.n the short tenn which reduces private sector investment~ Japanese GDP rises by 0.2 

percen.tage points initially with higher government spending and private consumpticJn, In 

the longer term, GDP returns to around the level it would otherwise have been. 

Figure 6: Japanese fiscal and monetary policy simulntion {%deviation fron1 base} 
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Table 3: Jap;m fiscal and monetary policy simulation results 

1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 1002 2003 2()(}.$ 2005 

Real GOP a 0.22 4>.01 -008 -0.04 -.001 001 003 004 006 007 008 

Inflation b 0.21 4.11 -IA2 -tt22 om -002 -001 -{}.()4 -0.{)4 -0J)4 -(};05 

Pri\'me investment a ~138 -1.23 0.13 020 019 0<18 O.lS O.!S 0.18 0.18 0.19 

Private consumption n 0.30 L57 -L63 -1.67 -1.63 -158 -153 -JA7 -I AI -L3S -1~28 EI!;IIII; UH 
Real long term interestrotcb 0.36 1.00 -0.29 -0.36 -{lJ5 -0.34 -034 -034 -0.34 -{U5 -...;{}.35 

Trade balance a 0.08 -0.93 1.06 1.12 1.06 101 0.98 0.94 0.90 0.87 0:83 

Real effective USS ~ -0;{)9 -0.58 1.12 1.14 0.99 0.89 084 0.&1 0.79 o:n 0.74 

Real efTcctiveJ¥c -0.88 5.66 -{i85 -6.79 -6.16 -5.73 -5 52 -5.31 -5J2 -4.92 -4~71 

RealeffectiYe DM c 0.12 0"08 0.43 0.48 0.46 0.42 038 036 0.35 0.35 0.36 

USSIY·e -0.91 OJ~2 -7.37 -1.25 -6,74 -6.39 -6.12 -5.88 -5;65 -5.42 -5.18 

a Devi:llionfroin.theb;lscline.as .a pcrcentz~ ofGOP.'b Absoluiedevi:llion from the ha(C!ine c Pcn:cPtage&vl:ltlOrt from the b.'l.;ehne 
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The model results suggest thntint1mion in Jopan could rise inthe short temtas a.tesl]ltof 

the monetnry and fiscal policy changes. However, this is a once .. off incrensc which .is 
reversed in the following year and there is no signific:int impact on inflation m the longer 
term from the fiscal pohcy chnngcs. 

If the Jap:mese government continues to expnnd government investment over the medium 

tenn. according to its announced pubhc investment plan f\lr the period from fiscal ye:1r 
1995 to fiscal year 2004. then some upward pressure on the value oft he yen could remain. 

While very htHe is kh<1Wn about the timing of measures to be intmduc::cd under this plan. 

if the level of public investment spending rises from its current level of8 per cent ofGDP 
to avtm1gc around 9,25 per cent of ODP over the period from 1995 to 2004. then the rea.l 
vrJluc <:lf the yen could be up to •10 per cent. htgher in the long term than would otherwise 
he the case. 

4.3 The intpact of Gern1an fiscal nnd ntonelary policy changes 
As in the case of the Un.lwd Stntcs. the stance of fiscal policy in Gennany has remained 

relatively unchanged m 1995. \Vith the structural budget def1dt remnining around 1.8 per 
centofODP and gencnll go\rcrnment outluysconstantat49perccntof0DP(QECD J995). 
However. the Bundcshnnk significantly cased monetary policy throughout 1995., with tho 
discount rate. nround 1.0 pcrccnt.agc points lower at the end of 1995 than a year earlier. 

This W{ts m<ldelled in ~~1SO us nn mcrcasc in the money supply in 1995. 

In 1996. Gemuin fiscal policy i.s expected to become slightly stimulatory as a result of 
substantial income tax cuts which arc unlikely to be fully offset by the German 

govcmmerlt 1
S deficit reduction measures. The introduction of an annunl.tax,.;ftc.e threshold 

of D~1l209S pttr person from January 1996 was modelled in .MSO as a pern1;m~nt 

reduction in the hou<~cbold tax rate. The rcducti<m m the tax rare consistent with the 

e.xpected decline in govemmc.nt revenue ofDMl9billion a year isesdronted.to bc.arou.nd 
l.~rcentagc p()int. Over t.he medium tcnn. the German govemment:hasanm>Unced'plans 
to reduce government outlays from the current level of 49 per cent of GIDP~ back to the 
pre .. unification level of 46 per cent ofdDP by 2000. This was .m<;xiellcd. as a reduction in 

government. spending eqvivnlent to 3 per cent. ofODP ovcrthe pt!dod from. l995 lo 2000. 

An easing in monetary pt:)Hcy in 1995\ cambine,d whh the announc~d' fi$qal :policy 
measures, would result in nn irnmetJiate decline in the rf!;ll vall.Je of the.,qt;utschm4rkof 
4r<>und 2.0 per ccnt.(figure 7). \VhHe theor~duced hol1sehoJd tax.rute .. '.woul'd.:rnise.xfqmesd'o 

16 
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·-M ~!\I" il!~\lf!OI A 
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(.l'i Ql $ 8 8 f;1) a~ ..,.. .,. (\1 N til t"\1 

dttn1nnd nnd rcnJ lllll~n.·~t t·~.Ht.~~ nmi hcnt:c> nwrcn~c the renl vuluc of the duuuu:,:hllUlt'k ttefitr 
to l'YkJ<tbhnn l91f\), t.lu~ l~ mon.~ thnn nff'~uN by lh<~ Jtt~gm.ivc iniJ')II!Zt t:Hl t.h¢ th"n,USOhnwrk 

of' the rtlont.~tary pnHt·y t~u,mg ami tht~ !l•Wcrntut.mt ii.pcr.HHn~:l rcdnctluns, Ovct' the lmlger· 
tern•~ the reo I vnluc uf the deut~chrnnrk '-"'(l.uld ~ontinul.! tn decline to he around4.7 pcrec:IH 

lower than wmJ!d oth~rwi~ct he the case. 

Otv.en th(,· iJlCt'ett"e h1 dutncstk dcmnnd foUowl.ng. the: wct.Hllc wx cuts. OJ)P in C:iunnnny 
wuuld tnnu•Hy '1tru.ngtlHtn bt•fnrt~ dc<:lining t,Wt.~r the ntcdhun tcr:m in r·csponse w hl~hel' 
rc;d intcn..'l~t nucs tmd hwlct govcmnlttnl dttJnnnd tlnblct 4, Ogurc 8), In the lottgct t.(:rlth the 
modc:J results iudicnu: Uuu (:luntHHl economic growth wottld smbili$e ar(J~hld 0.2 

pcrccnt.ag.c points h)WC:f tbon would otl1ctwbc be t.hc c~•sc. C:iernmn inflatir'*~' is tlkely t() 

incrense: by kss thnn I .pcrcuntngc poim in the stmrt umu as u re$uh. or the ehlutgc,s in 
UJ(Utc.tnry and flscnl pnlicy or1d, hence:. is mH Hlmly m ru:cessltntc tt tls,hteniug '>fttwncwr·y 
poli<:y lQ rlHtinwin hlflntjml within the l:hmdcsbnnk's torg.et t'tHlJtc <>f {) m 2 pel~ cent 

4.4 il}hc:bnuncJ or cou•biucd 03 econon•ic.ru•~iclcs 
Tbe eombiued em:at <Jn h•u;.~nUilt •·lfll f!X(Shangc rntes of aiHH)gcs ln nsc;•J und )lJQtl~(!ltY 
1mli.~y in the United SUHI,.Hh Jopon ;md Ocnm•ny is ol" c.mm;idctlabl~ hncrest ns n ~oUIHI:y's 
ex~hungc. rutcs arc inOucm~ed swt (>Jlly by dcvcl\,ptn<tnU; Within thch· own cc<)Jl.{m)y; but 
uls(l by d~~~d<1J)tlltJllS in thm countt~y's mttjot' trnding. pttt:ttHU's~ The hllJ)nat t)n .,he .. f~Hl 



1'atil~'4z ·(;erman slmuiJ~ti(lnc1iJ1d'cQtnbiri~d;G3 simaaiation · re.~till~ 

i995 l9?6 1991 1998 1??9 2000 21)01 :2002 2003 2{)()4 2005 

·(;crm;tt!tli.~c:at agd·rnoti(otaey pc)lky ~imallatinn·. ~olts 

Re(i.t·GDfl• 0.34 ..:Q,()I) -{t38 -0J}2 ..-()&2 -l 02 -n82 ~0.62 -044 -029 -0.17 

hif!acion·h 0~60 0.38 0.37 o:u nl& -004 -0 t2 ~o t7 ...{)18 -0.11 4H:S 

Prtv-~telovcsfment• .. ;{tOS -'0 • .2? ... Q.29 -028 -,()26 -0.2It -0 2t1 -015 -Ot I -0J)6 ....0:03 

l'tivate, ~onsQiUpt ion ·:s 0:0& 0.38 Cl2S 0: t"'i {107 -001 008 021 015 OA8 O:Cll 

RcatiQn,gtcmvintcre.<ttr;iteh <US tl25 -0.16 0()7 .-003 -012 .. o l5 -0 lS -0.21 -ftl4 -0.27 

Trade1b~l:lricc • 0.69 0,59 0~86 Jll I J8 1.64 164 I 6:1 • 61 L5B L54 

Reateftectivcl:JSS'-c 1.13 o~.ao 0$3 {189 09~ f.(l(} 095 0:95 o-tn 0:~)8 {t!l'-) 

:~~tcJrectTvt:;.ff c. 0.90 0.7"'/ 0.82 CL81 092 095 094 09-t 095 0·96 0~96 

~:~1 Realeffc~tlve:oM·c -2~03 -L66 -2.31 -·~t9Q -lt6? -434 -t)4 ..... l.66 -t 7} -4.70 -1·~65 

:tJS$10Mc- --4A!J -Jli9 -459 -541 -6.15 ...663 -<-648 -6,38 ""li21 -6.15 -6Jl0 

Co.ij~ll:l'cifQJ .silriu.ation result~ 
R¢al0Sd:PP• O.Ot -{}.OS ...{)J9 0:07 032 -03S ,.{).40 ..009 L62 LJS L04 

R~Llapcin~~GDP • 0.36 o~oo ..();06 -OJJ2. 0.02 tl05 OJ)9 0.12 0.15 0:17 0.18 

Realderman G.PP• 0.64 ...0A9 ...0.31 -{).40 ....fbH -{}$3 -0.58 ...0.4'& -{101 0J)4 0.01 

Re!'il'c{fectiVe. oss t 0;()4 -2·48 ~.4S -tl3S -0.76 -'2.19 -2JJ6 -t.J.t 0.00 L24 L66 

f(eareft¢ctive:JV.c: 0~88 7~94 -4;14. 4,71 -lJJ -L85 -2_86 -.171 -:t-94 -3.79 -3~75 

Rertl. etfective Dt;ft -L55 -J.T2 -1.44 -:206 ..:,267 -1.2.3 -352 -3;86 -4.22 -t.29 -4"28 

tiSSJJlfc 0.66 439 -3~93 -3,64 -,l.JO ~ lJlO -1.90 ~;64 -$;18 --s~n ...;,5~78 

,l;JSSIDMc -'2SH -oAJ -0.'10 -L-29 -l.Jl -0:63 -l.73 -.3.49 ...:{);01 4i'08 -6jf2 

il;[}cyt~ionfronfttieh.i~lfne'4l\:i {lerCclJI~g~q(QDP: ii. Ab$61utcifctiatior\ fmmu~;b.'i~i~e d;ettcnt:tg~lkvi:.tiM froflrt~b:t(ctine 
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effective exch:mge rates of cnmbmcd changes in fiscal and monetary policy is prc,senn:d 

in figttre 9, 

Given the ovef\\'heJming magnitude C)f the change in the Japanese re~ll exchange, rate from 
the simulation ,>f Japan~s ten year gove.rnment investment package and the Jack of 
infonnntion on the timing o(these measures~ inclusion ofthis pack;:tge Jn an overall analysis 
of policy c.hanges in the United States. Japan and Germany could present a misleading 
picture of the timing of future changes in international exchange rates. Hence. analysi!'> of 

Figure 9: Combined impact. of OscaJ and mmu!t~ry p()lici~s (% delo·iatioo from base) 
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tbe>comblned e~onomic policies of the United Suncs~ Jnpan and Gertl1n1'1Yls.undert$en 
excluding the effects- of this package. 

lt is important to nme that the simul~tion results arc intended to be a bro;Id indicator·ot 
direction of change of internmionat real ex~hange rates ~s a result of economlc poJjqy 
changes over the medium and longer tenn.ln any given year, factors other thtm moneuuy 
and fiscal policy, such as those diseussc4 in section 3 andshortterminOuenqes on exchange 
rates such as financial market concern dbout the timing :1nd extent ofahc.~nges in economic 
policies. c.ould have an inflvcnce on the US do !Jar, yen and del.ltschmark. 

The model results indicate that in t.he short term, fiscal and monetary policy measures in 
the United States, Japan nnd Oermany could result in a lower real value ofthe US dollar 
and deutscnrnark and n higher re,•l value of the yen than would otherw.ise be the case. 
However, as the f1scal stimulus in Japan eases in the lnte 1990s. the real val1,1e of the yen 
is likely to decline. The US real exchange nue is likely to appreciate to be hi'gher 'n the 
longer term than it would be in the absence of the fiscal policy ch~nges. This ·rise in t.he 
real value of the US dollar reflects n decline in real interest rates in Jap;:tn and Oermany 
relative to those in the US. The simutMion results indicate that against the yen and the 

detnschmark, the US dollar could appreciate, in nominal tenus~ by around 6 percen~ over 
the longer t.erm .. 

For economic growth in the Unhcd States and Japan. the model results indic;;aJe thtlt 
changes in monetary and fiscal policies arc likely to reduce economic growth in these 
countries in the short term before strengthening in the ton~enenn (fi"gure lO'). US economic 
growth could be up to 1.6 percentage points higher in the longer t¢rm us a r¢sult of the 
tightening of fiscal policy undertaken in the United States, Japan and'Oenmmy over,tbe 
medium term. In Japan, economic growth in the longenerm could be t1P fo 0.2 percentage 
points higher as a result of the tightening of fiscalpolicy undertaken in the Onlted Stat¢S, 

Japan and Germany. In Germany, economic growth could declin~ by up to o~s,~rc¢nt~ge 
points over the medium term as a resultofthe tightening e~ffiscal policy ,underta~enin the 
United States. Japan and Germany but is likely to strengthen in thelongertenutobe slightly 
above the level it would othe.rwise have been. 

5. Conclusion 

This p~per h'is examined, using a dynamic i~lobpl ''tnilct~PQbQmic mpg¢1-, ~m~~jmp(lcfq~ 
recent fiscal.anci mone.tacy poH~y chan·ges~cm~tne t)$ ddllPn'th¢·.~ttr~uHNln~J.q¢!Jt~9nrn~~rk. 
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and the likely influences ofoevelopmentsinthese policies over the medium to longerterrn. 

Movements in intcrnatiomll exchange rmes are of particular importance for AllStral.ian 
commodity exports as such changes will influence economic activity in the United States, 

Japan and Germany and con therefore impact on demand for Australian commodities, In 

addition. movements in the US dollar are also important ns lhc m~Jodty of Al1str~Ua's 
contracts for commodities arc in US dollar terms. The. results of this investigation may be 

ttseful to enhance ABAR:E's assessments of exchange rates and economic conditions in 
the United States, Japan and Germany in the short and longer term, and hence, couldJead 

to improved forecasts of demand for agriaultural and resource commodities. 

The analysis undertaken in theppper suggests that whilethe yen:willinidal~yremain,hi~her 
in real terms th~n would be th<!. case in tbe absenr.e. offisc(ll and monetary polif;y c}l;Ing¢s, 
the US dollar and the deutschmark are likely to be lower·than wou}<l othetwis¢ be.~fle.¢~se. 
0ver the medium term, fiscal policy is likely .to continue to be a ·key ·infl.J,len(!e on 
movements in international exchange rates. The)rnot1elresults indicate that ati,~htening of 

fiscal poli<:y over the meaium term via a. reduc~ionio.govemment spendirr~ in:.tbe Phi ted 

States and Germany an<i an increase ·in the consumption taX rate in lap~n <;Ol1l'lit!~l.lh in 
Jowerrealexchange rates for these.economies. However, the, USrea,texcha,qgera,te:iS ·lii<¢Jy 
~0 ~ppreciate tO be higher ln lhe loi)ger t¢rm tbiln it WotJid:~ in Uje ·~bseo¢¢ ,pf.th¢ Jisc;41 
policy c;hanges. 
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:\\'hen Jhe poliC)1 change. is phased in, US in 'the QilSe Of the J))~not:d US bUdget d¢ijcit. 
reduction program. the! timing of the change in fiscal policy is crnch:tl for·the rnagnHPcte 
of the transmission of this J'(1Hcy to other coumries. This .is because of the ·rehnive thulog 
of the cb~u1ge itt interest rates in the rest. of the world and the effects on world ,outpl1l .of a. 
change ln US output. ln the case. ofthe Uoiled States, the timing ofthe relative reductions 
in income taxes nnd government spending. are crucial in the implication for in11nt1on in the 
US economy. If the proposed US income HJ.X cuts were introduced early in the deficit 
reducuon progrmn and the spendim~ cuts were delayeduntiltowardthee.nd of the progrurn, 
then some upward pressure on inflation could result over the medhun tenn. 

In Japan. announced tax and government spending changes are likely to he the key 
influences on the yen over the medium term. These tlbcnl measures are estimated to lower 

the reuJ value of the yen over the medium to longer term. However. if the government 
continues to ¢Xpand government investment according to its ten year plant then some 
upward pressure on the real value of the y(~n could remain over the medium tem1. ln 
Germany. an easing of monetary policy is likely to depreciate the deutschmark .in real terms 
in the shon tenn. more than offsetting upward pressure on the deutschmark a,rising from 
lower income taxes. Over t.he medium term, the real value of the detttschmark is likely to 

remain lower as a re~ult of a tightening offlscnt policy through n reduction in government 
spending. 

Overall. movements in intemqtional exchange rates are likely to be influenced substantially 
by changes in fiscal policy in the United States, Japan and Gem1any ovetthe medfumtetm. 

As the details of most of these poHcy changes have alreiJdy bet!n announced, the mode lUng 
of the impact on exchange rates can be undertaken. However, a useful extension of this 

research would be to expand this .analysis tO other economies which are a significant. market 
for Aus(ralia 's commodity exportst particularly the Asian economies. In such an analysis 
the impact on e.x.cbange rates of other factors such as changes in relativ~ productivity 
growth, the movemf!nt of capital to developing economies and a reduction irrtmde barriers 
could beoome significant influences on international exchange rates. 
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